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HIV-SUFFERERS MAY STAY 
HEALTHY 

Doctors at London's Royal Free 
Hospital have recently released a 
report predicting that 25 per cent 
of ithose infected with HIV will 
still be alive and healthy after 20 
years. 

According to the computer pro
jection, 15 to 20' per cent may be 
healthy after 25 years. 

The research confirmed other 
studies that some HJV-positive 
people would survive for Ilong 
periods free of illness. 

There is an ,increasing number 
of doctors who claim that HJV 
patients are more likely to devel
op AIDS after using AZT and 
other toxictreaunents, tltan they 
would be if they avoided drugs of 
high toxicity. 
(Source: GuardianWeoo, 7 August 1994) 

TALES OF THE CIA - 1 
"It was, even by Georgetown standards, 

one helluva dinner party. It was the spring 
of 1960. The hosts were Senator and Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy. 'The guest of honour was 
John Kennedy's favourite author, IIan 
Fleming. 

"Kennedy asked fleming what. his man 
James Bond might do if M. assigned him to 
get rid of Castro. Fleming had been in 
British intelligence... He was quick to 
answer. According to his biographer, John 
Pearson, Fleming thought he would have 
himself some fun... 
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"(He) said there were three things whicfl 
really mattered to the Cubans-money, 
religion and sex. Therefore, he suggested a 
triple whammy. First, the United States 
should send planes to scatter [counterfeit] 
Cuban money over Havana. Second, using 
the Guantanamo base, the United States 
should conjure up some religious manifes
tation, say, a cross of sorts in the sky, 
which would induce the Cubans to look 
constantly skyward. And third, the United 
States should send planes over Cuba, drop
ping pamphlets to the effect that owing to 
American atom bomb tests, the aunosphere 
over the island had become radioactive, 
that radioactivity is held longest in beards, 
and that radioactivity makes men impotent. 

C-

As a consequence, the Cubans 
would shave off their beards, and 
without Ibearded Cubans there 
would be no revolution. 

"Fleming was staying at the 
house of British newsman, Henry 
Brandon. The next day, CIA 
Director Allen Dulle..s called 
Brandon to speak to Fleming. 
Br'andon said his guest had already 
left Washington. Dulles expressed 
great regret. He had heard about 
Fleming's terrific ideas fordhing 
in Castro and was sorry he would
n'l be able to discuss them with 
him in person. 

"It is testimony to the resound
ing good sense exercised by the 
CIA during ithe Secret War that all 
three of Fl'eming's spoof ideas 
were in one form or another 

attempted-or at least seriously consid
ered." 

(Source: Warren Hinkle and William 
Turner, Deadly Secrets, 1992) 

TALES OF THE CIA - 2 
As the Cold War ended, the CIA decided 

it needed to project "a greater openness and 
sense of public responsibility". So it com
missioned a task force. On 20 December 
1991, the committee submitted a 15-page 
"Task Force Report on 'Greater Openness". 

It is stamped 'SECRET, and agency offi
cials refuse to disclose any of the con~nts. 

(Source: '(sA Conspiracy!. EarthWorks 
Press, Berkeley, CA, USA, 1992) 

FUTURE QUAKES COULD TOPPLE 
WORLD ECONOMY 

A new study of earthquakes predicts that 
a 'worst case scenario' quake near Los 
Angeles, San Francisco or Tokyo will kill 
only half the number of people previously 
estimated, but will cause double the eco
nomic damage. 

The study was conducted by Hares_h 
Shah, lLead of the Department of Civill 
Engineering at Stanford University in 
California, in collaboration with a private 
consultancy, Risk Management Solutions. 

The report indicates that a large earth
quake in the Tokyo area could force the 
Japanese to withdraw their estimated one 
trillion US doHan' worth of overseas 
invesunents in order to rebuild Tokyo. It is 
considered Iby many that such a withdrawal 
would probably lead to a global economic 
coUapse. 

(Source: New Sciemjst. 27 August 1994) 
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ANOTHER COMET COMETH! 
Astronomers have found a second frag

mented comet on an Eanh-crossing orbit. 
First spotted [by an amateur astronomer, 

Mr David Machholz of California, on 13th 
August, latest observations confirm the 
comet has broken into a~  least five large 
chunJ<s, each roughly the size of 'a football 
stadiwn. 

Dr Duncan Steel, of the Anglo
Australian Observatory, said that the comet 
Machholz I!I had a very short orbital period, 
returning every 6.5 years, during which it 
certainly moved inside the Earth's lown 
orbit. 

"We are in no immediate dange:r, 
because at the moment it doesni't come 
closer than 15 million kilometres to the 
Earth itseJj but as both our orbits change 
with time, the two could intersect," he said. 

"If it did strike Earth, it would make a 
nasty mess, as the Shoemaker-Levy 
impacts have shown." 

The orbit of Shoemaker-Levy 9 changed 
quite dramatically once it fell under the 
influence of Jupiter's gravitational influ
ence. First it was ripped into fragments, 
then it collided into Jupiter on the next 
pass. 

Dr Steel said the discovery provided 
fresh s_upport fQr a view that cometary dis
integration posed the m.ain risk to the future 
of hwnanity-not Earth being struck by a 
single large object. 

"It's lik.e being locked in a dark room 
with a homicidal maniac. Wouldl you 
rather he was armed with a shotgun-or a 
rifle?" he said. 
(Source: The Australian. 9 September 1994) 

DNA DATABASE FOR THE UK 
The UK is planning to set up a comput

erised national register of DNA profiles of 
everybody 'arrested for cIiminai offences. 

The British Home Secretary, Mr Michael 
Howard, said it would be the first "genetic 
f,jngerprim" database of its kind in the 
world. 

Measures contained in the Criminal 
Justice and Public Order Bill, which are 
expected to go through Parliament before 
the end of November, will allow police for 
the first time to take "intimate samples" 
from all suspects under arrest, whether Ithey 
consent Qr not. 

Police will be given sweeping powers to 
take DNA profiles from people arrested for 
any recordable offence, from shoplifting to 
murder, and the profiles will remain on file 
even when suspects are not taken to court. 

Mr Howard said he did not know, yet, 
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what would happen to the DNA samples 
taken from people taken to court and 
acquitted. 

Those serving sentences for serious 
offences, including crimes of sex and vio
lence, will not appear on tbe database 
unless they offend again after their release. 

A DNA profile can be obtained from 
samples of almost any body fluid or tissue. 
The samples taken by police will almost 
certainly be in the form of saliVa! from 
mouth swabs. 

(Source: Weekly Tele~rqph (UK],. 24-30 
August 1994) 

USA LEADS WORLD IN 
WORKPLACE SURVEILLANCE 

The United Nations International Labour 
Organisation has found that workers in the 
United States are subjected to a higher 
level of audio, video and computer surveil
lance than in any other nation. 

Americans are well aware that Big 
Brother is probably watcbing. Government 
studies have estijl1ated that as many as 26 
million workers may be regularly Wider 
surveillance. 

When asked in a 1991 nationwide poll 
whether employers should be allowed to 
listen in on employee phone calls, 95 per 
cent said no. 

Asked whether hidden cameras should 
be allowed to scan employee work areas, 
56 per cent said no. 

European countries such as lLaly, 
Norway and Sweden already have restric
tions on workplace monitoring. Germany 
has the most comprehensive law, limiting 
employer monitoring to areas agreed to in 
advance by workers. 

Meanwhile, the US Congress is consider

ing a bill which would require employers to 
tell workers when Ithey were being filmed 
or recorded, to guarantee an employee's 
access to the data produced and to limit its 
disclosure. However, the legislation has 
heen so strongly opposed by manufacturing 
associations that it has been stalled for at 
least three years. 

(Source: !l'he Inde.pendent. The S],dlJD 
Maraillg Herald. 9 August 19~4) 

VACCINATIONS - THE WITCH'S 
BREW 

Besides inlI'oducing foreign proteins'and 
live viruses into the bloodstream, each vac
'cine has its own preservative, neutraliser 
and carrying agent, none of which is 
indigenous to the body. For instance, triple 
antigen DPT contains formaldehyde, mer
cury (thimersol), and aluminium phosphate 
(Physician's Desk Reference, 1980). The 
packet insert accompanying the vaccine 
(Lederle) lists these poisons aluminium 
potassium sulphate, a mercury derivative 
(thimersol), and sodiwn phosphate. The 
packet insert for polio vaccine (Lcderie) 
lists monkey kidney ceJI culture, lactalbu
min hy'drolysate, an~ibiotics,  and calf 
serum. The packet insert for the MMR 
vaccine (Merke Shar'll & Dohme) lists 
chick embryo and neomycin, which is a 
mixture of antibiotics. 

An articJe in Mothering Magazine lists 
other toxic materials such as phenol (car
bolic acid), alum (a preservative), acetone 
(a volatile solvent used in nail polish 
remover), pig or horse blood, cow ,pox pus, 
rabbit brain tissue. dog kidney ti'ssue, and 
duck egg protein. 
(Source: Wa/ene James, Immunization' The 

Reality Behind The Myth. 1988) 
i 
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BATILE FOR CONTROL OF� 
WORLD'S SEEDS� 

Eighteen international agricultural 
research centres (lARCs) are the focus of a 
fight between developing countries and the 
World Bank. 

The developing nations are fighting a bid 
by the World Bank to take command of the 
research centres which are vital to global 
food production. 

The World Bank wants to control both 
the IARCs and their priceless collections of 
genetic varieties of crops. The developing 
Iilations claim that since most of these vari
ties corne from thei~  countries, control 
should go to them. 

The 118 centres which were set up in the 
1950s have been at the forefront of efforts 
to meet the increasing demand !for food. 

"The outcome of the present power 
sttuggle could have wide-ranging and pro
found effects," says Pat Mooney of Rural 
Advancement Foundation International, a 
development pressure group. 

"If the World Bank controls agricultural 
research, then it controls the shape of world 
agriculture for the immediate future." He 
says the bank's baccking for econo.mic 
reforms in developing countries, which 
tends to favour cash crops over local sub
sistence, makes that a worrying prospect. 

In May this year, the IARCs signed an 
agreement with the UN Food and 
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) to give 
control to the Intergovernmental 
Commission on Plant Genetic Resources, a 
body sponsored by the FAO and in which 
every member country has a vote. 

But even though this plan had full 
approval from me FAO, it was rejected at a 
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meeting in Delhi by the Consultative 
Group [for Inlernational Agricultural 
Research, the informal group of donors that 
funds the IARCs. 

Normally this group exerts minimal con
trol over the [ARCs, which are otherwise 
independent, but in Delhi the group's 
chaiman, Ismail Setageldin rejected the 
plan, and proposed establishing centralised 
committees headed by the World Bank, to 
control funding, research and intellectual 
property rights. 

It just so happens that Ismail Serageldin 
is also the World Bank's Vice-President for 
Sustainable Development, and thus is in a 
good position LO determine the amount of 
funding, if any, the eighteen centres will 
receive in the future. 

(Source: NewSciemist. 2 July 1994) 

& 

YOUR HEALTH UNDER SIEGE 

Recent amendments to the [Australian] 
health legislation, effective as from I July 
1994, threaten to severely penalise doctors 
practising in the area of natural health. 
Doctors at high risk under these legislative 
changes are those who practise nutrition 
and environtnental medicine, herbal medi
cine, homeopathy, ayurvedic medicine, and 
relaxation and meditation therapy. 

Under this new ,legislation, clinically rel
evant, appropriate medical services by doc
tors to patients are defined as services 
which are "generally acceptable" to the 
body of medical practitioners. 

Doctors suspected of "inappropriate ser
vicing" can now be referred by the l:lealth 
Insurance Commission to a ProfeSSional 
Services Review Committee which will 
determine whether their practice methods 
are acceptable or inapproprLate. If the doc
tor's practice is determined to be "inappro
priate"; extremely heavy fmes can be levied 
by the HIC, effectively driving that doctor 
into bankruptcy and forcing him/her to 
retire from medical practice. 

This legislation has been designed to 
stop doctors rorting the Medicare benefits 
schedule-a laudable goal. However, doc
~ors who practise natural medicine are at 
serious risk of being caught up in this leg
islative 'Ret and discriminated against for 
three reasons: 

1) Their consuhation and pathology
ordering profiles are quite different to those 
of more 'orthodox' GPs, so they are much 
more likely to be referred to the PSR 
Committee for "inappropriate servicing"; 

2) The PSRC's assessment guidelines 
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specifically exclude evaluation of the clini
cal outcome of the doctor's practice meth
ods. A doctor practising natural medicine 
may be receiving a high cure-rate for 
his/her patients, but this is not deemed rele
vant to the decision of "inappnopriate ser
vicing"; 

3) The PSR Committee will be staffed by 
doctors of the Commonwealth Health 
Department and the Australian Medical 
Association who, because of inadequate 
knowledge or poor empathy, are highly 
likely ItO judge the practice of natural medi
cine as "inappropriate servicing"~so prac
titioners will not be assessed by a commit
tee of their true peers who understand the 
practice of natural medicine. 
(Source: Written by Dr M. A. Sydney-Smith. 

Natural Health. August/September 1994) 

ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELDS� 
LlNKEO TO LEARNING� 

DISABILITIES� 
A double-blind study utilising a system 

that clears up magnetic fields in the class
room, resulted in a 37 per cent decrease in 
student behaviour problems at the New 
Way School in Scottsdale, Arizona. 

The system used is the Clarus CL-IOO 
Electromagnetic Field Conditioning 
System from Oarus Systems Group. The 
New Way School is a private school for 
children, grades one through twelve, who 
have normal IQs but have learning difficul
ties and attention-deficit disorders. 

(Source: Press Release, Clarus Systems 
Group, San Clememe, CA, USA) 

VILIFICATION LAW - A TOOL 
FOR 'THOUGHT POLlOE'? 

A'leading Aboriginal rights advocate, the 
lawyer and priest Father Brennan, has 
attacked laws aimed at stopping racial vili
fication and warned they could become a 
weapon for "thought police". 

The proposed Bill has attracted enor
mous outcry and criticism across Australia. 
Media articles warn that not only does the 
Bill severely threaten freedom of speech, 
but it may end up harming the very groups 
it is designed to protect 

Little wonder the federall Attorney
General has refused to release the results of 
public meetings on the topic. It is under
stood that in at least two of the ,five public 
meetings, ,in Canberra and Adelaide, a clear 
majority of people were opposed to such 
laws, with Melbourne undecided. 

(Sources: The Australian, 12 August 1994. 
Suruiay Tele£raph.ll September 1994, 'I.M. 

SJdna Mornifl£ Herald. 18 July 1994) 
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, ~.<B;x:'~;,~  . . ,~<qA.US.lNG OLD T~ltKS  AGAIN ·:."i"·>O: . 
IbYG..~tiiiKt8:",clyk<;·1:.;qiik;,wr.:,:· . 2>~  :, . ' . ,(:: , . ··K 
,·:Oi); 4Ut)~ri:\)atY ;;1994'( tfi~ tJ:lTilcitStafe~ d~\ietnml;ln):s Oiiecfur·6f CMt.ril.l tri-tellig~ 

(Dcl)j'James<WoolSeYt caJloofQr"a;earch~~ofClkrecords"on' human radia!iori' experimentS; I 
pre~mpt1ng  a,-' Call by the· PreSlden'tror all relevarit government agencies to make shch' records 
av,~I",~le J6 the congressiof!'\l conunitteecuvently i~vestigating human radiation experimen~~1 

non condncte<1 bfgoverrurJenbigencies throilghOilt recenrdecades.:' .~ r , "" 
::;:. ~ub$equen.tly;' on 21 st January: ttre' Ce~tiaI 'lnte,l!fgenceAgency established th~ Human 
~adiationExperiments Steering- Group, composed of representatives of alI lhe agencies' diTec,-1 
to,l'llte~(iJ}fludirg,the staff of, thelJf:.p, to con9uct such a ~ords  search.:.;,:,', .:_'C':/ 
:,:A'merrlOrlul(1uinfrom ·theAdvisory.Conunittee Starf.to: the Members oftIie' Advisory
COmmittee:OIl HuriUUI Radra~on:Experiments,;dated June 27,i994,whioh presented the 
"Ini~1 Rewtro-n the Ceritiailn:telligence AgencY DoCument Search" reponed:~ \,,:,': c .1 
:; ~1'd':aate' ~ qA has un(:Qve-rCd.n<f records Qn:'Agency irivolvement in.human .radiatiohl 
~.x~T,e.rits.:~:J\ :t:~:~t4/~:~~~~=T:~+:~1~~i;: {,;:;~:~)q?~::5:~' ',~~ '~;, :; :~,;.~::< "::~ ';:;j.:' :Y:;·~{ ::' ;~~:.~~ ;~)~;;;~~ 

i\,fhlS 10 Itself IS n,0':SurpriSe,81ven mat UttHlocument search was focused. oillyon \Vhetper 
the CIA itself had ever "deliberately subjected human beings to ionizing radiatioil,whetheriri 
tests to determine the effects of radiation on human beings or in efforts to discover operatiorial 
uses forradioactivesubsrancesor therr ,emissio~" . ':; ;.' "; 
uBycleverfy defiriing the terms'of-their searcb only to records of experimentS conducted 

with Ionisi,;g rndiation-ltiat is,radiation which causes tissue-heating in the subject-the CIA 
has so far managed to avoid disclosing to US Congress any records penaining to their exten
sive. and ongoing behaviour-niodifi,cation programs, as the radiation devices used: on human 
subjects for such purpo~employ:only /wIf.ioni#ng radiation.:: ... 
"The fact that such reseaTc~. faU~, out~ide thcrSfOpeof the',searell is made clwiri a footnOte 

on page 4oftherrem6iatldii'r.n~hlc~ sra~~ ."', ..,}'., '. ·k ~."l 

',>"The CTA,;did il)vesti,gate'lh~~us,~ andueffect of microwaves on humans in r~ponse.tO a:1 
Soviet practice of beammg microwaves olithe US Embassy. The Agency detCIlJlined: that thm 
was outside the scope of the Advisory Committee's purview." . ' " ",1':. 

By 'so preCisely defining the scientific parameters of the document search specifically tq•. 
excIuderecords of sucb experiments, the CIA is in fact tricking Congress and the public into: 
believing,they are cooperating'withihe 'investigations when they are, in fact, cleverly avoidingl 
an)' disClosure oftherr ongoing: e~perimentarimd operational use ohadiation to remotely 
rrianipul3.te and eontrolhumanbehaviour':":'J! . " . , .: 
. T~eCIA emplQyed exactlythesamemck of tenninology in 1977 to avoid revealing thejr'1 

d~velOpment of microwave weapons to a congressional committee investigating the 25~'year:: 

lorigMKUL1RA behaviout-niOOification researCh program. :~ .,,:':;: 
: Thequesiioli is,w,m they get'away with ita~ain?Jhe public, must demand that they do rio( 
. Directed.:energyweapons;ciUrently ~ingdeployed in coverfoperations by the CTA inclUde" 

for example, a microwave weapon manufactured by Lockheeq-Sanders and used fQr a process 1 
known as "Voice Synthesis" which is the remote beaming of audio (Le., voices or other audij 
bl~_signa1s)directly  into the brain of any selected human target. This process -isiJ-Iso known:. 
within the CIA as "Synthetic 'telepathy"." :..' 
,'. This weapon,which might have been employed in covert operatiQns for as Iorig as two 
decades, was demonstrated by PrDave Morgan onWednesctAy, 17th November i993 at a 
c1assifiedCo'n,ference on 1"!ori::t~thal Defense, sponsored by the Los Alamos National 
labOratories; arid held anhe Ko'ssiakoff Center, AppIied'Physics~aboratofy, at Joh~ns 

Hopkins trni~ersity,Laure~ Maryland, on 16th and 17th November 1993. '~ .,::. c:,:... ::. 

,.. RepOrts"r~cenUy appeare9., in,;o,ne US. defence. magazine suggestil'\g that the fBI deplo:yed 
the weaponagail'\s( David, ~reStI'3.t the waCo siege to· make him believe that God was talking 
di(ci:tly irit(>hii hea:d/' ,'.~.:%Sgr,\,.::.' ;'i~,'" '.' .' . ".,:,: .',:'''' '<1"1 

With:'tbe'ongoing 'glob81:~lllti'Oii Uf violent-crimes in which ,perpetrators reponheatingl 
"voices in their he8d", and'·theronaway US defence!in'telligence community's unaccOlrn~ble 

"Black Budget" reportedly rurii1ing at over $100 million per day, the future of democracy may 
well depend on the US Congress catChing on (() me CIA's semantic trickery now; while the 
hearings are 'suI} in progress......andthen bringing the'intelligence community to account'foTI 
developing this range of microwa~~ weapons wpich threaten to bring the entire w6rtd under 
the domination of a select grouJrQf'Cold Warriors for whom the .term "hunjali "rights~ ~has 

abSolutely no meaning., ,l: >"~":';~""~ '..,.,,; '.' . \..: :: .. 
(Source: US GovernmerJ:a;x;Wneiit~ntirled,i'StaffMemoralidum to Members 01AdVisory: 
/:~:;: .:, .. ,~:';: CommirieiolNluri74tiRadio.rion Experimems". 'dated June 27,1994/ 

. ;" .'. . -,. . .'....,'. " ' ' ,'.. . ~ . 
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